EC2023-503

ATLANTIC PROVINCES HARNESS RACING COMMISSION ACT
ATLANTIC PROVINCES HARNESS RACING COMMISSION
nomination

Pursuant to section 4 of the Atlantic Provinces Harness Racing Commission Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. A-22.1, Council nominated the following member for appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James Boswall</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchfort</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice William Roloson, term expired)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EC2023-504

BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS ACT
ADVISORY BOARD
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to section 30 of the Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. B-5 Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Carpenter</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstons River</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Nancy Chiasson, term expired)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McCarthy</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Newson</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter River</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Kathe Nissen, term expired)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Townsend</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedeque</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Ray Peters, term expired)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Wheeler</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, Council designated Sean Wheeler as chairperson of the Advisory Board pursuant to subsection 30(2) of the said Act.
EC2023-505

CORONERS ACT
APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF CORONER
DR. BRANDON WEBBER
(APPROVED)


EC2023-506

CRIMINAL CODE OF CANADA
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND REVIEW BOARD
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to section 672.38 of the Criminal Code of Canada, R.S.C. 1985, Chap. C-46, Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Maynard</td>
<td>28 June 2023 to 28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Megan McDonald</td>
<td>5 September 2023 to 5 September 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EC2023-507

ENERGY CORPORATION ACT
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ENERGY CORPORATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to sections 2 and 3 of the Energy Corporation Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-7, Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Minister of Fisheries, Tourism, Sport and Culture</td>
<td>28 June 2023 to 28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Minister of Environment, Energy and Climate Action</td>
<td>28 June 2023 to 28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Further, Council designated the Deputy Minister of Environment, Energy and Climate Action as Chairperson of the Board pursuant to subsection 3(3) of the Act.

Order-in-Council EC2022-455 of June 7, 2022 is hereby rescinded.

**EC2023-508**

**FINANCE PEI ACT REGULATIONS**

**MDS COATING TECHNOLOGIES CORPORATION AUTHORIZATION**

Pursuant to subsection 2(3) of the *Finance PEI Act* Regulations (EC2012-739), Council authorized Finance PEI to provide a five-year term loan in the amount of seven million ($7,000,000.00) dollars at a rate of interest consistent with the *Finance PEI Act* Regulations to MDS Coating Technologies Corporation, on terms and conditions satisfactory to the Board of Directors of Finance PEI.

**EC2023-509**

**HEALTH SERVICES PAYMENT ACT PHYSICIAN RESOURCE PLANNING COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT**

Pursuant to subsection 2.2(1) of the *Health Services Payment Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. H-2 Council made the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>via clause (b)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Gill</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Covehead</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Lori Ellis, resigned)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EC2023-510

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ACT
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE REMUNERATION REVIEW COMMISSION
APPOINTMENTS

Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>via subsection 7(2)(a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Montigny</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>via subsection 7(2)(b)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrie L. Grandy, K.C.</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>via subsection 7(2)(c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey H. Leard</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerside</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EC2023-511

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
MATTHEW BROWN
(DENIAL)

Council, having under consideration an application (#N6515) for acquisition
of a land holding under authority of section 4 of the Prince Edward Island Lands
Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap L-5, denied permission to Matthew Brown of
Dieppe, New Brunswick to acquire a land holding of approximately zero decimal
six one (0.61) of an acre of land at Fortune Cove, Lot 5, Prince County, currently
owned by Arlene Cecilia Perry of Tignish, Prince Edward Island.
Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Julie Dodge of Lindsay, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately sixty-four (64) acres of land at St. Margarets, Lot 44, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from David Paynter and Kaleigh Stagg, both of Souris, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 4 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Kenneth Dunn of Whitby, Ontario to acquire an interest in a land holding of approximately two decimal two three (2.23) acres of land at Burlington, Lot 20, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Jeffrey John McCarthy and Rachel Rose McCarthy, both of Kensington, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 4 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Kenneth Dunn of Whitby, Ontario to acquire an interest in a land holding of approximately three (3) acres of land at Chelton, Lot 26, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Chelton Beach Cottages Limited of Summerside, Prince Edward Island.
EC2023-515

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
ROBERT JOHN GALLOWAY
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Robert John Galloway of Saint Mary’s, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately fifty (50) acres of land at Springhill, Lot 13, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Florence Richard of Summerside, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

EC2023-516

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
WARD HAMILTON ILLSLEY AND TINA ANNE SWINDELLS
(DENIAL)

Council, having under consideration an application (#N6514) for acquisition of a land holding under authority of section 4 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap L-5, denied permission to Ward Hamilton Illsley and Tina Anne SwinDELLs, both of Kildare Capes, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately two decimal four three (2.43) acres of land at Kildare Capes, Lot 3, Prince County, currently owned by Sherri Hull of Kildare Capes, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-517

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
JAMES EDWARD MONTGOMERY III
AND JENNIFER ALLISON MONTGOMERY
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to James Edward Montgomery III and Jennifer Allison Montgomery, both of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one hundred and thirty-six decimal six five (136.65) acres of land at St. Lawrence, Lot 3, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Lee-Anne Margaret Wade of Hammond Plains, Nova Scotia PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
EC2023-518

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
CLAUDIO MORSON AND CHANTAL LALONDE
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Claudio Morson and Chantal LaLonde, both of King City, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately two decimal two eight (2.28) acres of land at Northport, Lot 5, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Tanya Gaudet of Tignish, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

EC2023-519

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
CHARNEET SINGH
(DENIAL)

Council, having under consideration an application (#N6505) for acquisition of a land holding under authority of section 4 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, denied permission to Charnjeet Singh of Summerside, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately twenty (20) acres of land at Miscouche, Lot 17, Prince County, currently owned by Luke Arsenault and Lacey Rogers, both of Summerside, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-520

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
100966 P.E.I. INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 100966 P.E.I. Inc. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately zero decimal seven six (0.76) of an acre of land at Marshfield, Lot 34, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from John Gill and Sylvie Gill, both of Calgary, Alberta.
Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 101229 P.E.I. Inc. of Oyster Bed Bridge, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately four decimal eight nine (4.89) acres of land at New Annan, Lot 19, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Kerry Doucette of Oyster Bed Bridge, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 101363 P.E.I. Inc. of Mount Stewart, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately zero decimal eight two (0.82) of an acre of land at Canavoy, Lot 38, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Amie Fielder, of Canavoy, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 103010 P.E.I. Inc. of Summerside, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately two decimal two three (2.23) acres of land at Burlington, Lot 20, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Jeffrey John McCarthy and Rachel Rose McCarthy, both of Kensington, Prince Edward Island.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL _______________________________ 28 JUNE 2023

EC2023-524

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
103010 P.E.I. INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 103010 P.E.I. Inc. of Summerside, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately three (3) acres of land at Chelton, Lot 26, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Chelton Beach Cottages Limited of Summerside, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-525

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
103066 P.E.I. INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 103066 P.E.I. Inc. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire an interest, by share acquisition, in a land holding of approximately one decimal five (1.5) acres of land at Stratford, Lot 48, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Darlene Rush and Wayne Rush, both of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Kevin Rush of Stratford, Prince Edward Island, Michael Rush of Clyde River, Prince Edward Island and Raymond Rush of Covehead, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-526

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
BRIDGEVIEW ACRES INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Bridgeview Acres Inc. of Albany, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one decimal two two (1.22) acres of land at Albany, Lot 27, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from William G. Bassett and Jean Bassett, both of Summerside, Prince Edward Island.
EC2023-527

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
BRIDGEVIEW ACRES INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Bridgeview Acres Inc. of Albany, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately five decimal four (5.4) acres of land at Albany, Lot 27, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from William G. Bassett and Jean Bassett, both of Summerside, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

EC2023-528

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
EASTSIDE FARM INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Eastside Farm Inc. of Frenchfort, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately ten (10) acres of land at Suffolk, Lot 34, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Gordon L. Coles, of Suffolk, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

EC2023-529

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
EASTSIDE FARM INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Eastside Farm Inc. of Frenchfort, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately fifty-seven (57) acres of land at Frenchfort, Lot 35, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Rena Jean Thompson, of Frenchfort, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Eastside Farm Inc. of Frenchfort, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately eighty decimal two eight (80.28) acres of land at Suffolk, Lot 34, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Gordon L. Coles and Frances Marie Coles, both of Suffolk, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to G. Visser & Sons Inc. of Orwell, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately four (4) acres of land at Belfast, Lot 58, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Anneliese Bungert and the Estate of Heinz Bungert, both of Vancouver, British Columbia PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to G. Visser & Sons Inc. of Orwell, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately thirty-three decimal seven (33.7) acres of land at Belfast, Lot 58, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Betty Singleton, of Roseberry, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to G. Visser & Sons Inc. of Orwell, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately forty-three decimal nine three (43.93) acres of land at Orwell Cove, Lot 57, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from William Visser and Randy Visser, both of Orwell, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to G. Visser & Sons Inc. of Orwell, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately forty-seven decimal two (47.2) acres of land at Wood Islands, Lot 62, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Jackson Campbell and Josephine Campbell, both of Wood Islands, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Island Nature Trust of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately twelve (12) acres of land at St. Andrews, Lot 37, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from the Estate of Theresa MacDonald, of St. Andrews, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
EC2023-536

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
JAMESWAY DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Jamesway Developments Ltd. of Georgetown Royalty, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately twenty decimal five two (20.52) acres of land at Albion, Lot 59, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from 102153 P.E.I. Inc., of Montague, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-537

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
OCEAN SIDE SEAWEEDS LIMITED
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Ocean Side Seaweeds Limited of Campbellton, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately twenty (20) acres of land at Miminegash, Lot 2, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Acadian Seaplants Limited of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia SUBJECT TO the condition that the said real property not be subdivided. The condition preventing subdivision shall be binding on the said Ocean Side Seaweeds Limited and on all successors in title.

EC2023-538

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
PRESTON MURPHY TRUCKING & LOADING INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Preston Murphy Trucking & Loading Inc. of Alma, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately three hundred decimal three nine (300.39) acres of land at Cascumpec and Roxbury, both in Lot 6; Greenmount, Lot 2; and St. Lawrence, Lot 3, all in Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Preston Murphy of Alma, Prince Edward Island SUBJECT TO the condition that the said real property not be subdivided. The condition preventing subdivision shall be binding on the said Preston Murphy Trucking & Loading Inc. and on all successors in title.
EC2023-539

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
RED ISLE DEVELOPMENTS INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Red Isle Developments Inc. of Bethel, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately zero decimal six seven (0.67) of an acre of land at Donagh, Lot 48, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Derek Llewellyn and Matthew Llewellyn, both of Bethel, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-540

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
WEI’S HARDWARE LTD.
(TO RESCIND)

Council, having under consideration Order-in-Council EC2023-261 of April 4, 2023, rescinded the said Order forthwith, thus rescinding permission for Wei’s Hardware Ltd. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one decimal five (1.5) acres of land at Stratford, Lot 48, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Francis Rush Transfer, Limited of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

EC2023-541

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PROPERTY NO. 221812, LOT 26, PRINCE COUNTY
IDENTIFICATION FOR NON-DEVELOPMENT USE
AMENDMENT

Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately fifty-six decimal six nine (56.69) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 221812 located at Central Bedeque, Lot 26, Prince County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Birch Farms Limited of North Bedeque, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of a parcel of land of approximately zero decimal one four (0.14) of an acre for residential use SUBJECT TO the subdivided parcel being consolidated with adjacent Provincial Property No. 514307. Further, Council determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.
EC2023-542

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PROPERTY NO. 905745, LOT 18, PRINCE COUNTY
IDENTIFICATION FOR NON-DEVELOPMENT USE
AMENDMENT

Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately thirty-three decimal six (33.6) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 905745 located at Malpeque, Lot 18, Prince County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Myles Hickey and Gary Hickey, both of Darnley, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of a parcel of land of approximately four (4) acres for residential use (single unit dwelling), and determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.

EC2023-543

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PROPERTY NO. 282269, LOT 26, PRINCE COUNTY
IDENTIFICATION FOR NON-DEVELOPMENT USE
AMENDMENT

Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately forty-eight decimal seven five (48.75) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 282269 located at Newton, Lot 26, Prince County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Hilltop Produce Ltd. of Kinkora, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of a parcel of land of approximately zero decimal four six (0.46) of an acre for residential use SUBJECT TO the subdivided parcel being consolidated with adjacent Provincial Property No. 868802 and determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.
Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately forty (40) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 540310 located at Elliotvale, Lot 66, Kings County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Laird Tree Care Inc. of Cardigan, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of a parcel of land of approximately two (2) acres for residential use (single unit dwelling), and determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.

Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately fifty (50) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 229948 located at Greenvale, Lot 23, Queens County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Clifford McKenna of Pleasant Valley, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of a parcel of land of approximately forty-four decimal six (44.6) acres for continued agriculture use, and determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the new parcel of approximately forty-four decimal six (44.6) acres and to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.
Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately one hundred and twenty-eight (128) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 240168 located at Wheatley River, Lot 23, Queens County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Clifford McKenna of Pleasant Valley, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of a parcel of land of approximately one hundred and twelve decimal five (112.5) acres for continued agriculture use, and determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the new parcel of approximately one hundred and twelve decimal five (112.5) acres and to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.

Pursuant to subsection 9(2) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5, Council amended the condition of non-development use made pursuant to section 2 of the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) in respect of approximately ninety-two decimal eight eight (92.88) acres of land, being Provincial Property No. 140558 located at Suffolk, Lot 34, Queens County, Prince Edward Island and currently owned by Winter River Farms Ltd. of Suffolk, Prince Edward Island.

Council noted that this amendment will enable subdivision of two lots of approximately one decimal zero one (1.01) acres and zero decimal two six (0.26) of an acre for residential use SUBJECT TO the approximately one decimal zero one (1.01) acre lot being consolidated with the adjacent Provincial Property No. 140582 and SUBJECT TO the approximately zero decimal two six (0.26) of an acre lot being consolidated with adjacent Provincial Property No. 802512.

Further, Council determined that following subdivision, identification for non-development use shall continue to apply to the remaining land.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on June 28, 2023.
Pursuant to subsection 7(4)(b) of the *Regulated Health Professions Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1, Council made the following appointments to the Council of the College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Prince Edward Island:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Carroll</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lalond</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanhope</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Doreen Gillis, term expired)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pursuant to subsection 7(4)(b) of the *Regulated Health Professions Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1, Council made the following appointments to the Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Prince Edward Island:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Gillis</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Sean Aylward, term expired)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liza Jamani</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanhope</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice Maureen Peters, resigned)</td>
<td>28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pursuant to sections 2 and 96 of the Regulated Health Professions Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1, Council made the following regulations:

1. **Section 1 of the Regulated Health Professions Act Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Regulations (EC445/19) is amended**
   (a) in subclause (a)(i), by the deletion of the words “offered in Canada”;
   (b) in subclause (b)(i), by the deletion of the words “in Canada”; and
   (c) by the revocation of clauses (e), (f) and (z).

2. **Section 5 of the regulations is amended**
   (a) by the revocation of clause (b) and the substitution of the following:
   (b) for the purpose of clause 12(2)(d) of the Act, have successfully completed
       the Pharmacist Qualifying Examination established by the Pharmacy
       Examination Board of Canada or an examination considered substantially
       equivalent by the Council;
   (b) in clause (c), by the deletion of the words “based on the Framework for
       Assessing Canadian Pharmacists’ Competencies at Entry to Practice
       Through Structured Practical Training Programs, established by the
       National Association of Pharmacy Regulatory Authorities”;
   (c) in clause (e),
      (i) by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”, and
      (ii) by the deletion of the words “; and” and the substitution of a
           period; and
   (d) by the revocation of clause (f).

3. **Subsection 6(1) of the regulations is amended**
   (a) in clause (c), by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”; and
   (b) by the revocation of clause (d) and the substitution of the following:
   (d) pursuant to clause 12(2)(k), be a party to a training agreement with a
       preceptor.

4. **Subsection 7(2) of the regulations is revoked.**

5. **Subsection 8(1) of the regulations is amended**
   (a) in clause (b), by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”; and
   (b) by the revocation of clause (c) and the substitution of the following:
   (c) pursuant to clause 12(2)(k) of the Act, be a party to a training agreement
       with a preceptor.
6. Section 9 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

9. General class
An applicant for renewal of registration in the general class of the pharmacists register shall
(a) for the purposes of subclause 22(2)(a)(ii) of the Act, demonstrate currency of professional knowledge and skills in accordance with section 13; and
(b) for the purpose of subclause 22(2)(a)(v) of the Act, hold professional liability insurance that meets the requirements of section 14.

7. Section 10 of the regulations is amended
(a) in clause (b), by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”; and
(b) by the revocation of clause (c) and the substitution of the following:
(c) pursuant to subclause 22(2)(a)(v.1) of the Act, be a party to a training agreement with a preceptor.

8. Subsection 11(1) of the regulations is amended
(a) in clause (a), by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”; and
(b) by the revocation of clause (b) and the substitution of the following:
(b) pursuant to subclause 22(2)(a)(v.1) of the Act,
(i) be enrolled in an accredited degree program in pharmacy, and
(ii) be a party to a training agreement with a preceptor.

9. Subsection 12(2) of the regulations is amended
(a) in clause (a), by the addition of the word “and” after the semi-colon;
(b) in clause (b),
(i) by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”,
(ii) by the deletion of the words “; and” and the substitution of a period; and
(c) by the revocation of clause (c).

10. Subsection 13(1) of the regulations is amended
(a) in clause (a), by the deletion of the words “degree in program in pharmacy” and the substitution of the words “degree program in pharmacy”; and
(b) by the revocation of clause (b) and the substitution of the following:
(b) actively practised pharmacy as a pharmacist, without any restrictions, in the province or another jurisdiction recognized by the Council, to an extent acceptable to the Council, but not less than 600 hours;

11. Subsection 14(1) of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

14. Professional liability insurance
(1) For the purpose of this Part and clause 25(3)(c) of the Act, an applicant or member registered under this Part, as the case may be, is required to hold professional liability insurance under a policy that provides coverage of not less than $2,000,000 per claim or occurrence and an aggregate limit of not less than $2,000,000, excluding legal or court costs.
12. Section 16 of the regulations is amended
  (a) by the addition of the following after clause (e):
      (e.1) participating in the research, development, implementation and evaluation of quality assurance and risk management policies, procedures and activities;
  (b) in clause (f), by the deletion of the words “clauses (a) to (e)” and the substitution of the words “clauses (a) to (e.1)”.

13. Subsection 17(1) of the regulations is amended
  (a) in clause (b), by the deletion of the words “methadone and suboxone” and the substitution of the words “an opioid agonist treatment”;
  (b) by the revocation of clauses (g) and (h) and the substitution of the following:
      (g) administering a drug topically or orally;
      (h) performing a procedure on tissue below the dermis to collect blood to monitor and manage drug therapy using a point-of-care testing device;
      (i) compounding a therapeutic diet that is to be administered by enteral or parenteral instillation;
      (j) diagnosing a common ailment set out in Schedule C and communicating the diagnosis in circumstances in which it is reasonably foreseeable that it will be relied on in health care decisions;
      (l) prescribing a drug for a common ailment set out in Schedule C;
      (m) prescribing a self-administered or injectable hormonal contraceptive.

14. Section 18 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

18. Adaptation and therapeutic substitution
    Subject to section 19, a pharmacist may adapt or make a therapeutic substitution in respect of a prescription for a drug, other than a monitored drug.

15. Section 20 of the regulations is revoked.

16. Section 21 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

21. Continued care prescription
    (1) Where a prescription for a drug, other than a monitored drug, has expired or all authorized refills have been dispensed, a pharmacist may give a continued care prescription to a patient for the drug.

Monitored drug
    (2) Subject to the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (Canada), where a prescription for a monitored drug, other than opioid agonist treatment, has expired or all authorized refills have been dispensed, a pharmacist may give a continued care prescription to a patient for the monitored drug.

Opioid agonist treatment
    (3) Subject to the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (Canada), where a prescription for opioid agonist treatment has expired or all authorized refills have been dispensed, a pharmacist who has a special authorization under section 24 to dispense opioid agonist treatment may give a continued care prescription to a patient for opioid agonist treatment.

17. Section 22 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:
22. Emergency prescribing

(1) Subject to subsection (2), a pharmacist may give an emergency prescription to a patient for a limited and interim supply of a drug, other than a monitored drug, to ensure a patient’s health or life is not at risk, if the pharmacist is satisfied that
(a) the patient has an immediate need for drug therapy; and
(b) it is not reasonably possible for the patient to see a prescriber other than a pharmacist in a timely manner.

Restrictions

(2) A pharmacist shall not
(a) authorize refills of an emergency prescription; or
(b) give consecutive emergency prescriptions to a patient for the same drug.

18. Section 23 of the regulations is revoked.

19. (1) Subsections 24(1) and (2) of the regulations are revoked and the following substituted:

24. Special authorization to perform additional reserved activities

(1) A pharmacist may apply to the Registrar, in the form approved by the Council, for a special authorization to perform one or more of the following reserved activities:
(a) administering by injection a drug or vaccine prescribed by a medical practitioner or nurse practitioner;
(b) administering a hormonal contraceptive by injection;
(c) prescribing and administering intranasally or by injection a vaccine for a disease listed in Schedule A;
(d) prescribing and administering by injection a vaccine for a disease listed in Schedule B;
(e) dispensing opioid agonist treatment.

Requirements for special authorization to administer drug or vaccine

(2) An applicant is eligible for a special authorization to perform a reserved activity listed in clauses (1)(a) to (d), if the applicant
(a) has current certification in first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation; and
(b) has successfully completed the applicable training program, as follows:
(i) for the purpose of clauses (1)(a), (b) and (c), a drug knowledge and administration program approved by the Council,
(ii) for the purpose of clause (1)(d), a travel vaccine education program approved by the Council.

Requirement for special authorization to dispense opioid agonist treatment

(2.1) An applicant is eligible for a special authorization to perform the reserved activity listed in clause (1)(e), if the applicant has successfully completed an education program in opioid dependence approved by Council.

(2) Subsections 24(3) and (4) of the regulations are amended by the deletion of the word “requirement” and the substitution of the word “requirements”.

20. Section 25 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

25. Prescribing and administering a vaccine to a child

(1) A pharmacist who has a special authorization to prescribe and administer a vaccine for a disease listed in Schedule A or Schedule B shall not prescribe and administer a vaccine pursuant to that special authorization to a patient under 18 years of age except in accordance with this section.

Schedule A vaccine

(2) A pharmacist who has special authorization to prescribe and administer a vaccine for a disease listed in Schedule A may
(a) prescribe and administer, by intranasal means, the vaccine for influenza to a patient two years of age or older;
(b) prescribe and administer, by injection, the vaccine for influenza or rabies (pre-exposure only) to a patient five years of age or older; and
(c) prescribe and administer, by injection, the vaccine for COVID-19 to a patient twelve years of age or older.

25.1 Administering drug or vaccine while training
A pharmacist who is completing a course or program for a special authorization referred to in clauses 24(1)(a) to (d) may administer a drug or vaccine, as the case may be, using the applicable method, under the direct supervision of
(a) a pharmacist who has a special authorization to administer the drug or vaccine; or
(b) another health care professional who is authorized by law to administer the drug or vaccine.

21. Sections 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 of the regulations and the heading “Standards of Practice” immediately preceding section 29 of the regulations are revoked.

22. Section 31 of the regulations is amended
(a) by the revocation of clauses (b) and (c) and the substitution of the following:
(b) for the purpose of clause 12(2)(d) of the Act, have successfully completed the Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination established by the Pharmacy Examination Board of Canada or an examination considered substantially equivalent by the Council;
(c) for the purpose of clause 12(2)(e) of the Act, have successfully completed a structured practical training program for pharmacy technicians approved by the Council;
(b) in clause (e), by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”.

23. Clause 32(1)(c) of the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”.

24. Clause 34(1)(b) of the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”.

25. Section 35 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

35. General class
An applicant for renewal of registration in the general class of the pharmacy technicians register shall
(a) for the purposes of subclause 22(2)(a)(ii) of the Act, demonstrate currency of professional knowledge and skills in accordance with section 39; and
(b) for the purpose of subclause 22(2)(a)(v) of the Act, hold professional liability insurance that meets the requirements of section 40.

26. Clause 36(b) of the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”.

27. Clause 37(a) of the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”.

28. Clause 38(2)(b) of the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “or be covered by”.

29. Clause 39(1)(b) of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:
(b) actively practised pharmacy as a pharmacy technician, without any restrictions, in the province or another jurisdiction recognized by the Council, to an extent acceptable to the Council, but not less than 600 hours;

30. Subsection 40(1) of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

40. Professional liability insurance

(1) For the purpose of this Part and clause 25(3)(c) of the Act, an applicant or member registered under this Part, as the case may be, is required to hold professional liability insurance under a policy that provides coverage of not less than $2,000,000 per claim or occurrence and an aggregate limit of not less than $2,000,000, excluding legal or court costs.

31. Section 43 of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

43. Reserved activities

(1) Subject to subsection (2) and any terms or conditions on the member’s registration, a pharmacy technician is authorized to perform the following reserved activities under the direct supervision of a pharmacist registered in the general class or special class of the pharmacists register:
   (a) performing the following activities of dispensing a drug:
       (i) preparing, packaging and labelling the drug,
       (ii) providing the drug to the patient or a representative of the patient;
   (b) selling or compounding a drug.

Hospital setting

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1), where a pharmacy technician performs a reserved activity set out in subsection (1) in a hospital, the supervision required may be direct or indirect.

32. (1) Subsection 43.1(4) of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

Direct supervision

(4) A pharmacy technician may administer a drug or vaccine, as the case may be, in accordance with a special authorization granted under this section under the direct supervision of a pharmacist who has a special authorization to administer the drug or vaccine.

(2) Subsection 43.1(5) of the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “Subsections 25(2) and (3) to (7)” and the substitution of the words “Sections 25 and 25.1”.

33. (1) Subsection 45(1) of the regulations is amended by the addition of the following after clause (a):

   (a.1) is not prohibited from acting as a preceptor by order of an investigation committee or disciplinary committee under Part VI of the Act;

(2) Subsection 45(2) of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

Refusal to designate preceptor

(2) The Council may refuse to designate a pharmacist or a pharmacy technician as a preceptor where the pharmacist or pharmacy technician, as the case may be,
   (a) has been disciplined by the College or another professional regulatory body for misconduct, incompetence or incapacity; or
   (b) has been the subject of a judgment in negligence in the practise of pharmacy.

(3) Clause 45(3)(a) of the regulations is revoked and the following substituted:

   (a) another pharmacist;
(4) Subsections 45(7) and (8) of the regulations are revoked and the following substituted:

Designation automatically revoked

(7) A preceptor’s designation is automatically revoked where
(a) the preceptor’s registration expires or is suspended or revoked; or
(b) the preceptor becomes the subject of an active complaint or a civil action in relation to the practise of pharmacy.

Notice of revocation

(8) The registrar shall serve notice in writing of the revocation of a preceptor’s designation on the preceptor and any member who has entered into a training agreement with the preceptor.

34. Schedule A to the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “clause 24(1)(b)” and the substitution of the words “clause 24(1)(c)”.

35. Schedule B to the regulations is amended
(a) by the deletion of the words “clause 24(1)(c)” and the substitution of the words “clause 24(1)(d)”;
(b) by the revocation of clauses (c) to (e) and the substitution of the following:
(c) typhoid;
(d) yellow fever.

36. Schedule C to the regulations is amended by the addition of the following after clause (l):
(l.1) herpes zoster;
(l.2) impetigo;

37. These regulations come into force on July 8, 2023.

EXPLANATORY NOTES

SECTION 1 amends the definition of “accredited degree program in pharmacy” in the regulations to remove a reference to it being “offered in Canada”. It also amends the definition of “accredited pharmacy technician training program” in the regulations to remove a reference to it being “in Canada”. It also revokes the definitions of “central fill services”, “code of ethics” and “standards of practice”, which are no longer used in the regulations.

SECTION 2 amends section 5 of the regulations by updating the examination, training and insurance requirements for registration as a pharmacist in the general class and revoking a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 3 amends section 6 of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement for registration as a pharmacist in the provisional class and revoking a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 4 revokes subsection 7(2) of the regulations, which requires an applicant for registration as a pharmacist in the special class to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 5 amends subsection 8(1) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement for registration as a pharmacy student and revoking a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.
SECTION 6 revokes and replaces section 9 of the regulations to update the requirements to renew registration as a pharmacist in the general class, by removing continuing education and competency requirements, which the Council may establish pursuant to sections 60 and 60.1 of the Act, and a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 7 amends section 10 of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement to renew registration as a pharmacist in the provisional class and revoking a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 8 amends section 11 of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement to renew registration as a pharmacy student and revoking a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 9 amends subsection 12(2) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement to reinstate registration as a pharmacist in the general class and revoking a requirement to hold certification in first aid and CPR.

SECTION 10 amends subsection 13(1) of the regulations by correcting a typo and updating one of the options to demonstrate currency of professional knowledge and skills.

SECTION 11 revokes and replaces subsection 14(1) of the regulations to update the insurance requirements for registration in the pharmacists register.

SECTION 12 amends section 16 of the regulations to add an activity to the scope of practice of a pharmacist.

SECTION 13 amends subsection 17(1) of the regulations by updating the reserved activities that a pharmacist is authorized to perform.

SECTION 14 revokes and replaces section 18 of the regulations to remove requirements for adaptation and therapeutic substitution that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 15 revokes section 20 of the regulations, which sets out requirements for adaptation and therapeutic substitution that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 16 revokes and replaces section 21 of the regulations to remove requirements for giving continued care prescriptions that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 17 revokes and replaces section 22 of the regulations to remove requirements for giving an emergency prescription that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 18 revokes section 23 of the regulations, which sets out requirements related to tests that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 19 amends section 24 of the regulations by updating the reserved activities that a pharmacist may obtain special authorization to perform and the requirements the pharmacist must meet.

SECTION 20 revokes and replaces section 25 of the regulations to remove requirements for administering a drug or vaccine that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 21 revokes sections 26 to 30 of the regulations and a heading to remove requirements for performing various reserved activities that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 22 amends section 31 of the regulations by updating the examination, training and insurance requirements for registration as a pharmacy technician in the general class.

SECTION 23 amends clause 32(1)(c) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement for registration as a pharmacy technician in the provisional class.
SECTION 24 amends clause 34(1)(b) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement for registration as a pharmacy technician student.

SECTION 25 revokes and replaces section 35 of the regulations to update the requirements to renew registration as a pharmacy technician in the general class, by removing continuing education and competency requirements, which the Council may establish pursuant to sections 60 and 60.1 of the Act.

SECTION 26 amends clause 36(b) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement to renew registration as a pharmacy technician in the provisional class.

SECTION 27 amends clause 37(a) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement to renew registration as a pharmacy student.

SECTION 28 amends clause 38(2)(b) of the regulations by updating the insurance requirement to reinstate registration as pharmacy technician in the general class.

SECTION 29 revokes and replaces clause 39(1)(b) of the regulations to update one of the options to demonstrate currency of professional knowledge and skills.

SECTION 30 revokes and replaces subsection 40(1) of the regulations to update the insurance requirements for registration in the pharmacy technicians register.

SECTION 31 revokes and replaces section 43 of the regulations to update the reserved activities that a pharmacy technician is authorized to perform and remove requirements that are captured in standards of practice.

SECTION 32 revokes and replaces subsection 43.1(4) of the regulations to remove requirements for administering a drug or vaccine that are captured in standards of practice. It also updates a cross-reference in subsection 43.1(5) of the regulations.

SECTION 33 amends section 45 of the regulations by adding a qualification for designation as a preceptor, clarifying reasons the Council may refuse to designate a pharmacist or pharmacy technician as a preceptor, clarifying when a preceptor’s designation is automatically revoked and clarifying the notice requirements.

SECTION 34 amends Schedule A to the regulations by updating a cross-reference.

SECTION 35 amends Schedule B to the regulations by updating a cross-reference and removing traveller’s diarrhea from the schedule.

SECTION 36 adds two common ailments to Schedule C of the regulations, for which a pharmacist with a special authorization may give a prescription for a drug, other than a monitored drug, for treatment.

SECTION 37 provides for the commencement of these regulations.
Pursuant to sections 2 and 96 of the Regulated Health Professions Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1, Council made the following regulations:

PART 1 – INTERPRETATION AND ADMINISTRATION

1. Definitions
   In these regulations,
   (a) “Act” means the Regulated Health Professions Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1;
   (b) “College” means the College of Registered Nurses and Midwives of Prince Edward Island continued under section 3;
   (c) “Council” means the Council of the College;
   (d) “former regulations” means the Registered Nurses Regulations (EC350/18);
   (e) “nurse practitioner” means a member who is registered in the nurse practitioners register;
   (f) “nursing” means the health profession in which a person applies specialized and evidence-based knowledge of nursing theory and health and human sciences, skills and judgment in providing professional services to another person, including
      (i) the promotion, maintenance and restoration of health, and
      (ii) the prevention, treatment and palliation of illness and injury, primarily by
          (A) assessing health status,
          (B) planning, implementing and evaluating interventions, and
          (C) coordinating health services, and
      (iii) the research, education, management or administrative activities incidental to performing the services referred to in subclauses (i) and (ii);
   (g) “registered nurse” means a member who is registered in the registered nurses register.

2. Designation of nursing
   Nursing is designated as a regulated health profession.

3. College
   The College of Registered Nurses and Midwives of Prince Edward Island, a body corporate continued as the college for nursing and midwifery under the former regulations, is continued as the college for nursing and midwifery.

4. Register
   The register for nursing is divided into the following sub-registers and classes:
   (a) registered nurses register
       (i) general class,
       (ii) provisional class,
       (iii) special class;
   (b) nurse practitioners register
       (i) general class,
       (ii) provisional class,
PART 2 – REGISTERED NURSES

Registration

General Class

5. General Class
(1) The registrar shall register an applicant in the general class of the registered nurses register where
   (a) the registrar is satisfied that the applicant meets all the requirements for registration set out in subsection 12(2) of the Act and these regulations and registers the applicant pursuant to subsection 12(3) of the Act; or
   (b) the Council directs the registrar to register the applicant in the general class pursuant to subsection 12(6) of the Act or reinstate the registration of the applicant in the general class pursuant to subsection 24(4) of the Act.

Reinstatement period
(2) For the purpose of subsection 24(1) of the Act, a former member may apply for reinstatement of registration in the general class of the registered nurses register within three years after a lapse in the registration.

6. Education
For the purpose of clause 12(2)(c) of the Act, the requirement for registration under this Part with respect to education is the successful completion of
   (a) an undergraduate degree program in nursing, approved by the Council; or
   (b) a nursing education program that the Council considers substantially equivalent to a program described in clause (a).

7. Examination
(1) For the purpose of clause 12(2)(d) of the Act, the requirement for registration under this Part with respect to an examination is the successful completion of one of the following, depending on the applicable time period:
   (a) where the examination was written on or after January 1, 1982, but before January 1, 2015, the Canadian Registered Nurse Examination (CRNE) or the National Council Licensing Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN);
   (b) where the examination was written on or after January 1, 2015, the National Council Licensing Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN) or, if it was not offered, a substitute competency examination approved or adopted by the Council.

Successful completion of examination
(2) The successful completion of an examination referred to in subsection (1) means obtaining the established pass mark or other minimum standard approved by the Council.

8. Currency requirements
For the purpose of clause 12(2)(f), subclause 22(2)(a)(ii) and clause 24(4)(c) of the Act, to demonstrate currency of professional knowledge and skills, an applicant under this Part shall have done one of the following within the three years preceding the application:
   (a) successfully completed the education requirement set out in section 6;
   (b) actively practised nursing as a registered nurse, without the imposition of any restrictions, in the province or another jurisdiction recognized by the Council, to an extent acceptable to the Council;
   (c) successfully completed a refresher program acceptable to the registrar.
9. **Insurance requirements**

(1) For the purpose of clause 12(2)(j), subclause 22(2)(a)(v) and clauses 24(4)(f) and 25(3)(c) of the Act, an applicant under this Part or a registered nurse, as the case may be, is required to be eligible to or to hold or be covered by professional liability insurance or protection satisfactory to the Council that, at a minimum,

(a) is issued in the name of the applicant or registered nurse or clearly extends to the applicant or registered nurse;

(b) extends to any practice setting in Prince Edward Island;

(c) provides protection of not less than $10,000,000 per claim or occurrence and an aggregate limit of not less than $10,000,000;

(d) extends to professional liability for any professional service the applicant will be providing or the registered nurse provides in practising nursing; and

(e) includes an extended reporting period of at least six years in the case of claims-based protection or a minimum retroactive date of six years in the case of occurrence-based or claims-based protection.

**Proof of insurance**

(2) An applicant or registered nurse, as the case may be, shall provide proof or ensure proof is provided to the registrar that the applicant or registered nurse is eligible to hold or be covered by or holds or is covered by, as the case may be, professional liability insurance or protection that meets the requirements of subsection (1).

---

**Provisional Class**

10. **Provisional class**

(1) The Council may direct the registrar to register an applicant in the provisional class of the registered nurses register, where

(a) the applicant does not meet the examination requirement in section 7, subject to the term or condition that the applicant successfully completes the examination requirement in clause 7(1)(b) within a specified time period; or

(b) the applicant does not meet the requirements for currency of professional knowledge and skills in section 8, subject to the term or condition that the applicant successfully completes a refresher program, approved by the Council, within a specified time period.

**Renewal**

(2) Registration in the provisional class may be renewed if the time period specified by the Council under subsection (1) has not expired or the Council extends the time period for meeting the term or condition, and section 8 does not apply in respect of the renewal of the registration of an applicant registered pursuant to clause (1)(b).

**Subject to supervision**

(3) A registered nurse registered in the provisional class shall be supervised in practising nursing by a registered nurse registered in the general class, approved by the Council.

**Satisfaction of term or condition**

(4) Where a registered nurse satisfies the term or condition imposed under subsection (1), the registrar shall register, or renew or reinstate the registration of, as the case may be, the registered nurse in the general class.

**No reinstatement**

(5) Registration in the provisional class may not be reinstated.

---

**Special Class**

11. **Special registration**

(1) Where the Council directs the registrar to register an applicant in the registered nurses register pursuant to subsection 13(3) of the Act, the registrar shall register the applicant in the special class.
No renewal or reinstatement

(2) Registration in the special class may not be renewed or reinstated.

Designations and Reserved Activities

12. Designations
For the purpose of subsection 89(1) of the Act, the designations of a registered nurse include the following titles, abbreviations and initials:
(a) registered nurse;
(b) R.N. or RN;
(c) Reg. N. or Reg N.

13. Reserved activities
(1) Subject to subsection (2) and any terms or conditions imposed on the registered nurse’s registration, a registered nurse is authorized to perform the following reserved activities:
(a) performing a procedure on tissue below the dermis, below the surface of a mucous membrane or on the surface of the cornea;
(b) setting or casting a fracture of a bone or a dislocation of a joint;
(c) administering a substance by injection, transfusion, inhalation, mechanical ventilation, irrigation or enteral or parenteral instillation;
(d) administering a drug or vaccine by any means;
(e) putting an instrument, hand or finger
   (i) beyond the external ear canal,
   (ii) beyond the point in the nasal passages where they normally narrow,
   (iii) beyond the larynx,
   (iv) beyond the opening of the urethra,
   (v) beyond the labia majora,
   (vi) beyond the anal verge, or
   (vii) into an artificial opening into the body;
(f) applying sound energy or electrical energy, other than ionizing radiation;
(g) applying electrical energy in the form of ionizing radiation to conduct an X-ray for the purpose of dental screening, diagnosis or treatment;
(h) performing allergy challenge testing by any method;
(i) managing labour in an institutional setting where the primary health care provider is not present.

Conditions
(2) A registered nurse shall not perform a reserved activity referred to in subsection (1) unless it is performed pursuant to
(a) an order made by
   (i) a person authorized to practise as a medical practitioner or a nurse practitioner under the laws of this province or another province or territory, or
   (ii) a person authorized to practise as a dentist or a midwife under the laws of this province; or
(b) a Health PEI protocol.
PART 3 – NURSE PRACTITIONERS

Registration

General Class

14. General Class
(1) The registrar shall register an applicant in the general class of the nurse practitioners register where
   (a) the registrar is satisfied that the applicant meets all the requirements for registration set out in subsection 12(2) of the Act and these regulations and registers the applicant pursuant to subsection 12(3) of the Act; or
   (b) the Council directs the registrar to register the applicant in the general class pursuant to subsection 12(6) of the Act or reinstate the registration of the applicant in the general class pursuant to subsection 24(4) of the Act.

Reinstatement period
(2) For the purpose of subsection 24(1) of the Act, a former member may apply for reinstatement of registration in the general class of the nurse practitioners register within three years after a lapse in the registration.

15. Education
For the purpose of clause 12(2)(c) of the Act, the requirements for registration under this Part with respect to education are
   (a) the successful completion of
      (i) an undergraduate degree program in nursing, approved by the Council, or
      (ii) a nursing education program that the Council considers substantially equivalent to a program described in subclause (i); and
   (b) the successful completion of
      (i) a graduate degree program for nurse practitioners or a post-graduate certificate or diploma program for nurse practitioners, approved by the Council, or
      (ii) a nurse practitioner education program that the Council considers substantially equivalent to a program described in subclause (i).

16. Examinations
(1) For the purpose of clause 12(2)(d) of the Act, the requirements for registration under this Part with respect to examinations are
   (a) the successful completion of one of the following, depending on the applicable time period:
      (i) where the examination was written on or after January 1, 1982, but before January 1, 2015, the Canadian Registered Nurse Examination (CRNE) or the National Council Licensing Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN),
      (ii) where the examination was written on or after January 1, 2015, the National Council Licensing Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN) or, if it was not offered, a substitute competency examination approved or adopted by the Council; and
   (b) the successful completion of the Canadian Nurse Practitioner Examination (CNPE) or other competency examination approved by the Council, in not more than three attempts.

Successful completion of examination
(2) The successful completion of an examination referred to in subsection (1) means obtaining the established pass mark or other minimum standard established by the Council.
17. **Currency requirements**  
For the purpose of clause 12(2)(f), subclause 22(2)(a)(ii) and clause 24(4)(c) of the Act, to demonstrate currency of professional knowledge and skills, an applicant under this Part shall have done one of the following within the three years preceding the application:

(a) successfully completed the education requirement in clause 15(b);
(b) actively practised nursing as a nurse practitioner, without the imposition of any restrictions, in the province or another jurisdiction recognized by the Council, for at least 900 hours;
(c) successfully completed a refresher program acceptable to the registrar.

18. **Insurance requirements**  
(1) For the purpose of clause 12(2)(j), subclause 22(2)(a)(v) and clauses 24(4)(f) and 25(3)(c) of the Act, an applicant under this Part or a nurse practitioner, as the case may be, is required to hold or be eligible for professional liability insurance or protection satisfactory to the Council that, at a minimum,

(a) is issued in the name of the applicant or nurse practitioner or clearly extends to the applicant or nurse practitioner;
(b) extends to any practice setting in Prince Edward Island;
(c) provides protection of not less than $10,000,000 per claim or occurrence and an aggregate limit of not less than $10,000,000;
(d) extends to professional liability for any professional service the applicant will be providing or the nurse practitioner provides in practising nursing; and
(e) includes an extended reporting period of at least six years in the case of claims-based protection or a minimum retroactive date of six years in the case of occurrence-based or claims-based protection.

**Proof of insurance**  
(2) An applicant or nurse practitioner, as the case may be, shall provide proof or evidence that the applicant or nurse practitioner is eligible to hold or be covered by or holds or is covered by, as the case may be, professional liability insurance or protection that meets the requirements of subsection (1).

19. **Provisional class**
(1) The Council may direct the registrar to register an applicant in the provisional class of the nurse practitioners register, where

(a) the applicant does not meet the examination requirements in subsection 16(1), subject to the term or condition that the applicant successfully completes the examination requirements in subsection 16(1) within a specified time period; or
(b) the applicant does not meet the requirement for currency of professional knowledge and skills in section 17, subject to the term or condition that the applicant successfully completes a refresher program, approved by the Council, within a specified time period.

**Renewal**
(2) Registration in the provisional class may be renewed if the time period specified by the Council under subsection (1) has not expired or the Council extends the time period for meeting the term or condition, and section 17 does not apply in respect of the renewal of the registration of an applicant registered pursuant to clause (1)(b).

**Subject to supervision**
(3) A nurse practitioner registered in the provisional class shall be supervised in practising nursing by a nurse practitioner registered in the general class, approved by the Council.

**Satisfaction of term or condition**
(4) Where a nurse practitioner satisfies the term or condition imposed under subsection (1), the registrar shall register, or renew or reinstate the registration of, as the case may be, the nurse practitioner in the general class.
No reinstatement

(5) Registration in the provisional class may not be reinstated.

Special Class

20. Special class

(1) Where the Council directs the registrar to register an applicant in the nurse practitioners register pursuant to subsection 13(3) of the Act, the registrar shall register the applicant in the special class.

No renewal or reinstatement

(2) Registration in the special class may not be renewed or reinstated.

Condition on Registration

21. Access to medical practitioner

A nurse practitioner shall not practise nursing as a nurse practitioner unless the nurse practitioner has reasonable access to a medical practitioner in respect of any patient for the purposes of consultation, referral and transfer.

Designations and Reserved Activities

22. Designations

For the purpose of subsection 89(1) of the Act, the designations of a nurse practitioner include the following titles, abbreviations and initials:

(a) nurse practitioner;
(b) NP or N.P. ;
(c) RNNP, R.N.N.P., RN(NP) or R.N.(N.P.).

23. Reserved activities

Subject to any terms or conditions imposed on the nurse practitioner’s registration, a nurse practitioner is authorized to perform the following reserved activities:

(a) communicating to the person or the person’s personal representative a diagnosis identifying a disease or disorder as the cause of symptoms of the person in circumstances in which it is reasonably foreseeable that the person or the person’s personal representative will rely on the diagnosis;
(b) performing a procedure on tissue below the dermis, below the surface of a mucous membrane or on the surface of the cornea;
(c) setting or casting a fracture of a bone or a dislocation of a joint;
(d) ordering a therapeutic diet that is to be administered by enteral instillation or parenteral instillation;
(e) administering a substance by injection, transfusion, inhalation, mechanical ventilation, irrigation or enteral or parenteral instillation;
(f) prescribing or selling a drug, as defined in the Pharmacy Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. P-6.1, or vaccine;
(g) administering a drug or vaccine by any means;
(h) putting an instrument, hand or finger
   (i) beyond the external ear canal,
   (ii) beyond the point in the nasal passages where they normally narrow,
   (iii) beyond the larynx,
   (iv) beyond the opening of the urethra,
   (v) beyond the labia majora,
   (vi) beyond the anal verge, or
   (vii) into an artificial opening into the body;
(i) ordering and interpreting screening and diagnostic tests that do not use prescribed forms of energy;
(j) applying or ordering the application of sound energy or electrical energy, other than ionizing radiation;
(k) ordering the application of electrical energy in the form of ionizing radiation to conduct an X-ray or a computed tomography scan;
(l) applying electrical energy in the form of ionizing radiation to conduct an X-ray for the purpose of dental screening, diagnosis or treatment;
(m) managing labour in an institutional setting where neither a medical practitioner nor a midwife is present;
(n) performing allergy challenge testing by any method.

PART 4 - GENERAL

24. Online directory
The registrar shall maintain a directory of members of the College on the College’s website, which includes information respecting
(a) the member’s type and class of registration;
(b) any terms or conditions imposed on the member’s registration;
(c) any special authorization held by the member; and
(d) the suspension, expiration or cancellation of the member’s registration, where applicable.

25. Name of corporation
(1) For the purpose of clause 15(1)(d) of the Act, the name of a corporation applying for a permit to carry on the business of providing the professional services of a member registered under these regulations shall be, in the opinion of the registrar, in good taste, dignified and professional.

Change of name
(2) Before changing its name, a health profession corporation shall obtain written confirmation from the registrar that the proposed name meets the requirements of subsection (1).

26. Transitional, registration
(1) A member listed in the first column who is registered in the former part and class listed in the second and third columns under the former regulations immediately before these regulations come into force, is deemed to be registered in the new sub-register and class listed in columns four and five on the coming into force of these regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Former Part</th>
<th>Former class</th>
<th>New Sub-register</th>
<th>New Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Registered Nurse</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>General Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>General Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Special Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>Special Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Registered Nurse First Assistant</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Extended Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>General Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Special Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>Special Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Extended Class</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioners Register</td>
<td>General Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioners Register</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Nurses Part</td>
<td>Special Class</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioners Register</td>
<td>Special Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Graduate Nurse</td>
<td>Graduate Part</td>
<td>General Graduate Class</td>
<td>Registered Nurses Register</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Graduate Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Graduate Part</td>
<td>Extended Graduate Class</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioners Register</td>
<td>Provisional Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transitional, special authorization

(2) A registered nurse first assistant who is registered in the registered nurses part in either the extended class or special class under the former regulations immediately before the coming into force of these regulations, is deemed to hold a special authorization to perform the reserved activity of applying electrical energy for the purpose of electrocautery on the coming into force of these regulations.

27. Revocation

The Regulated Health Professions Act Registered Nurses Regulations (EC350/18) are revoked.

28. Commencement

These regulations come into force on July 12, 2023.

EC2023-552

WORKERS COMPENSATION ACT
WORKERS COMPENSATION BOARD OF
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to subsection 19(2) of the Workers Compensation Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. W-7.1, Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Creighan</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris (vice Alan MacKinnon, term expired)</td>
<td>to 28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McInnis</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Grove (vice Nancy MacFadyen, term expired)</td>
<td>to 28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Robinson</td>
<td>28 June 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltonvale Park (reappointed)</td>
<td>to 28 June 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, pursuant to subsection 20(1) of the Act, Council reappointed Valerie Robinson to be vice-chairperson of the Board.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ____________________________ 28 JUNE 2023

EC2023-553

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION ACT
AUTHORITY TO CANCEL AND DISCLOSE
CERTAIN ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS


Further, pursuant to subsection 26.2(4) of the Financial Administration Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. F-9 Council disclosed the following authorized accounts receivable cancellations:

SCHEDULE
(CANCELLATIONS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debtor</th>
<th>Amount of Debt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debtor under $25,000 (13 Accounts)</td>
<td>$20,067.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EC2023-554

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION ACT
AUTHORITY TO WRITE-OFF AND DISCLOSE
CERTAIN ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS


Further, pursuant to subsection 26.2(4) of the Financial Administration Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. F-9 Council disclosed the following authorized accounts receivable write-offs:

SCHEDULE
(WRITE-OFFS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debtor</th>
<th>Amount of Debt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debtor under $25,000 (48 accounts)</td>
<td>$54,764.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>